Call to Order

Approval of the April 2019 meeting’s minutes

I. Division Director’s Report

II. National Register Applications

1. **Rockport Historic District**, roughly bounded by First St. on the east; Seminary St. on the south; a line from north to south following Greenwood St., Lincoln Ave. and Eighth St. along the west; and Williamson and Pearl Streets on the north, Rockport, Spencer County (1929)

2. **Lime Lake – Lake Gage Channel and Bridge**, North Lake Gage Drive, Steuben County (1952)

3. **Beth-El Zedeck Temple**, 3359 Ruckle Street, Indianapolis, Marion County (2525)

4. **Muncie Trade School**, 1491 W. Kilgore Ave., Muncie, Delaware County (2540)

5. **TPA Park**, 1 Adrian Marks Drive, Frankfort, Clinton County (2560)

6. **Campbell-Gill House**, 8178 S. State Road 335, New Pekin, Washington County (2570)

7. **Long Beach School**, 2460 Oriole Trail, Long Beach, LaPorte County (2571)

8. **Sults-Quivey-Hartman Polygonal Barn and Farm**, 15605 S. Olive Trail, Plymouth vicinity, Marshall County (2573)

9. **Kensington Boulevard Historic District**, generally bounded by East State Boulevard on the north, North Anthony Boulevard on the west, Niagara Drive on the south, and Pemberton Drive on the east, Fort Wayne, Allen County, Indiana (2615)

III. Certificates of Approval

No certificate applications received for this agenda.

IV. Properties Listed in, Rejected by, or Removed from the National Register since the Last Notification

Listed
DEARBORN COUNTY
Elizabeth Lea / Joseph Throckmorton (Towboat), 11042 S.R. 56, Lighthouse Point Yacht Club, Aurora vicinity, SG100004044, LISTED, 6/10/2019

ELKHART COUNTY,
Log Cabin Inn Tourist Camp, 68306 US 33, Benton, SG100004041, LISTED, 6/3/2019

HAMILTON COUNTY,
Walden, Micajah, House, 3909 E. 276th St., Atlanta vicinity, SG100004042, LISTED, 5/31/2019

HENRY COUNTY,
Knightstown, Old, and Glen Cove Cemeteries, 8875 S. State Rd. 109, Knightstown, SG100004046, LISTED, 6/4/2019

LAKE COUNTY,
Gary Union Station, 251 N. Broadway, Gary, SG100004040, LISTED, 6/6/2019

Griffith State Bank, 101 E. Main St., Griffith, SG100004050, LISTED, 6/3/2019

MARION COUNTY,
Riverside Drive Historic District, Bounded by W. 29th St., N. Harding St., W. 21st St., and E. Riverside Dr., Indianapolis vicinity, SG100004043, LISTED, 6/4/2019

OWEN COUNTY,
Vandalia Methodist Episcopal Church and Vandalia School, 5434 and 5465 Vandalia Rd., Vandalia, MP100004045, LISTED, 6/3/2019 (Indiana’s Public Common and High Schools MPS)

VIGO COUNTY,
Terre Haute YMCA Building, 200 S. 6th St., Terre Haute, SG100004047, LISTED, 6/3/2019

WAYNE COUNTY,
Elaison Farm, 1594 N. Elaison Rd., Centerville vicinity, SG100004048, LISTED, 5/31/2019

Returned
   Bluffton Historic District, Wells County.

Rejected
   None.

Removed

V. Set date for the next meeting
   Proposed date: October 16, 2019, 1:30 p.m., at Fort Harrison State Park Inn & Conference Center, Roosevelt Room (Inn Building), 5830 N. Post Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46216. Deadline for receipt of Certificate of Approval applications, September 6, 2019, 4:45 p.m.